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I am not, however, in spirits at present for treating
either these worthies, or my friend Kose,1 though few
have warmer wishes to any of the trio. But this con-
founded changeable weather has twice within this fort-
night brought back my cramp in the stomach. Adieu.
My next shall be with a packet. —Yours truly,
W. scott.
In the next letter we have Scott's lamentation over the
death of Mrs. Murray Keith — the Mrs. Bethune Baliol
of his Chronicles of the Canongate. The person alluded
to under the designation of "Prince of the Black Marble
Islands" was Mr. George Bullock, already often men-
tioned as, with Terry and Mr. Atkinson, consulted about
all the arrangements of the rising house at Abbotsford.
Scott gave him this title from the Arabian Nights, on
occasion of his becoming the lessee of some marble quar-
ries in the Isle of Anglesea.
TO B. TEBET,  ESQ., LONDON".
April 30,1818 —selkiek.
my deae teeey,—Your packet arrived this morn-
ing. I was much disappointed not to find the Prince of
the Black Islands' plan in it, nor have I heard a word
from him since anent it, or anent the still more essential
articles of doors and windows. I heard from Hector
Macdonald Buchanan, that the said doors and windows
were packing a fortnight since, but there are no news of
them. Surely our friend's heart has grown as hard as
his materials; or the spell of the enchantress, which con-
fined itself to the extremities of his predecessor, has
extended over his whole person. Mr. Atkinson has kept
tryst charmingly, and the ceiling of the dining-room will
be superb. I have got I know not how many casts, from
Melrose and other places, of pure Gothic antiquity. I
1 I believe Mr. Kose's Court and Parliament of Beasts is here alluded
to.

